New cabinet generation

With focus on streamlined assembly, multi functional use and optionally flatpacked transportation, Eltek has developed a new series of indoor cabinets. The result is a very innovative design characterized by:

**Key Features**

- Light weight (<50 kg)
- Very flexible
- Some few basic elements:
  - side wall (identical left and right)
  - top cover
  - rear wall,
  - bottom (including “toolbox”)
  - battery shelves
  - adjustable legs
- Steel finish
- Shipment bulk parts to system assembly or Optionally flatpacked shipment to site with assembly time of less than 20 minutes

There are several sizes of IFC cabinets available (HxWxD):

- 2000x600x600mm (79x24x24”) Weight 44kg (97lbs)
- 2000x600x400mm (79x24x16”) Weight 42kg (93lbs)
- 1800x600x600mm (71x24x24”) Weight 38kg (84lbs)
- 1800x600x400mm (71x24x16”) Weight 36kg (79lbs)
- 1500x600x600mm (59x24x24”) Weight 32kg (71lbs)
- 700x600x400mm (28x24x16”) Weight 14kg (31lbs)

The new IFC cabinet is now available as a separate CTO (configure-to-order). Product number 900241.
IFC Cabinet
Some key features

Removable top-cover including neoprene bar for convenient cable entry.

Extra knock outs for cable grommets

Combined cabinet bottom and lower shelf

Each battery shelf can take load up to 270kg

Integrated "tool box" with

- wall fixing brackets, lifting ears, wrench for cabinet levelling and weight distribution plates

Options

Optional hinged lockable door

Optional battery section front cover

Specifications are subject to change without notice.

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900241</td>
<td>CTO configuration IFC cabinet with integrated FP2 power core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214403</td>
<td>Cab IFC 2000x600x600 G1 flat packed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214426</td>
<td>Cab IFC 1800x600x600 flat packed G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214555</td>
<td>Cab IFC 1800x600x400 flat packed G1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Eltek Energy AS</td>
<td>+47 32 20 32 00</td>
<td>+47 32 20 32 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americas</td>
<td>Eltek Energy, LLC</td>
<td>+1 815 459 9100</td>
<td>+1 815 459 9118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia/Pacific</td>
<td>Eltek Energy Pte Ltd.</td>
<td>+65 6 7732326</td>
<td>+65 6 7753602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Eltek Energy Ltd.</td>
<td>+867 692651108</td>
<td>+867 692296797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East</td>
<td>Eltek Middle East</td>
<td>+971 4 887 1176</td>
<td>+971 4 887 1175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>